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THE TRUE WITNESS ÀN HOLIC CHRONICLE.
.O THE DISSENTERS. OF -111E UNITED

1IY]GDOM.-·
(From the Weekl Dcaetch.)

'uIlaintCountymen-Youar ld lmat the Itor-
înigmanuntnimr lias tut tyenghlt forfit a meue. Loekingl
:attie dimecinss of theeacoucheur of- the Roman

Titles Billi, -itwold bu inuch more truc to
a th he ouýse of Ministers has.been .broaught to.

bed of a monltain. It s conuvenient fori the abettors
.af tyranny and persecution to affect t aminimise the
importance of the neasure. No tan so well as the
Pharisece of Oxford knowvs how ta pass the trick of
-asking a great deai that hie may get something.
Bluster about the smalness of tue concession, and the

* stupid and ignorant will forget that the real question
is, hevltler there should be ony concession at al. If
you are to believe Mr. Disraeli, le considers the
Premier's proposal not worth opposing, sinply becanse
itisôt ivoit accepting. Do nlo believe it. IHe-is
for a "Fiddler's Green "l for Acts et Parlianent,suclh
as sailors have for souls, wh-ere lie would send ail the
]3ilis that are not worth daming. But his affected
depreciatiân of lIme cuasure islike that of te hnuckster
duescribed in the Book ofi Prove-bs:-" It is naught,
it. is naumgit saith the buyer: but whlîen le is gone his
way', tn lue boasteti." TIere will doubtless be a
-ian figit througl Ithe piece. The props of the
State Joss-house mwill " belittle " the plan, te induce
you to think little of it. The bully of Toryismtwill
lie calild into the chanber of the political strumpet,
ta frighîten their victin into parting iith his purse to
the one, that he uay escape with a whole wiensand
froin the atlier. Goulburn wiii pretendo Il t " ake
play iith lis fists," and Stanley doubtless ivill fiercely
cock lis beaver. There will be a loud emipty-barrel
sound froin the Bench of Bishopis, and mianyI "stout
speeches " from the l" friends of order, nad of the
Churcli." But the comimnon conspirators against our
spiritual liberties understand eaci otlier as prfectly
as the contending armties in an Astley's iielodrana.
They clash sword against s-Iord, fire oiT their muskets
mwith loud reports, spring mines or exploide ntunbrils,
and iaity fall uipon theZ plain. But all the while the
ilades enter no flesh-tlhere are no balls in the balr-

-rels-and the combatan s over their hol supper after
the farce, langith at the ]hawtbacons antid houiseuaids
who have iondered or screaned in the gallery.

The Bill is g-eat, because it is se smaill-
And were it grcater 't would b none at all.

It is because the nail is driven, ot withi its broad
lcad, but with its sînall point, to the u ood, tliat the
Cabinetmaker wiii succeed n driving ithome. It is
because the insertion of the thiick end of the wedge is
not attenpted, that ite thin end w-ill rive the oak of
-spiritual liberty. The ostensible hariilessiess of the
Act is its narm. The pickpockets filch, that they 
inay not secen to rob. You ill not be alarmed until
vour fears come all too late to be salutar. You

lree denominations " of craven uTocoformists,
look at ihat you bave donc. You Cockney Anti-
Site Churcnimpostors, whto keep the irord of pro-
mise ta the car, and break ita ite hope, with the
cant of freedoma on your lips, and the spirit of
intolerance festering in your hearts-neasure ibis
liras-e wrk ! rIThe aihadel af Preostatism lu betray'-
cil. It is you ih played platforn fuglelaen to the
parishi rector, and became the cater cousins of the
curate. The Anglican hierareliy have snifled ai you;
yet you n lin srated yourselves before Item, like
the parasites of the spendthrift. Thiey have ignored
your very existence-passed you by as the Piarisce
wnould a publican-taken no note of you-maie ynou
of no ccouunit, except o thrust you froua lthe conmon
footway of pepulous life, that your " esovenly un-
bandsomce corpse iniglht not comîe betwsixt flicind 
and their nobility." They ave denied your orders,
scoffed at your ministry, called te you to stand by, for
they tere holier than yon. But ihenever they ' m c
a stick to break a iead less thick: than your oin, you5
are clamorous t abte ite instument of their cndgeli
play, and meekoly fall before thei, te pray'thlat you
miay be the mat on ivhich tlIey inay wiipo their dirtyi
stoes. The whole country cries out upon you. The
.shrewd thinkers of the Norti, that ilIey may learnî
whoram l trust and vhoin to doubt, encasure youre
-stinted soul's ingure with Itheir keen eyes, and say,
.Let us look, that ire may know- you." The honestL
, nheritors of the good old cause wouldI "hlang a calf's
skia on ilose recreant liimbs," that the bray of the
nss iay ne longer bo nîustaken for the roar of the
lion. The bal was at your foot-you mnight liave
kieked it home-and you have chosen rather ta bec
kicked hack again yourselves. Tte day n-as yourt
airn, and you have sold your birh-right for a mess of
Mmisterial pottage. Your onconfriity consistsC
ln hatred of aill who do not confornm to you. Yourt
Dissent means no more than enmity to ail who do not 3
agree wVith yo. Your equality is not spiritual, butf
Protestant, equality-your toleration exitends no fur-c
tler than the endurance of those h imare infectedc
with the itch of your own creed. Your broflerhood
reaches only'toathe fraternity of ethodoxy-your
" communion ai tue sat excomumentes, as
boathen men anti pubuicns, ail whoa cannoftmumtbte
your Puritan Patenrnester.. You are cal af " three
denommaotions,' but of one-uigots. Yen are noti
an " Anti-State Churchu Association," tut a conspi-
racy of No-Popery' perseeutors, who mua mth lime
liane, cand hîuntîwithm île hocuads. Yotu dence State
prelacy'-you effuse your cnvrentional gabbleon he i
grievnce af hierarchical asecdeny-and yet

Yoîur affections are
A siakc 'u crpetsite s e sires most that

* Fan y-our narrow antipathy to Roemanisîn hoads you
le become lthe buttress, prop, andi pillar cf fta Angli-
can eutabtiliment, andtI layta' he foundation af a1

* prioeiple cf legisîlicn against Cathelics, which lsu
* equail>' applicable *ta, antI will ultiniately' te used

agamnst, cil .Dissenters,.

CATHOLIC I NTELGNCEÈ

THE ADDRESS OF THE CATHOLIC AICI-I-
BISHOPS AND BISIIOPS OF IIRELAND.

TO, rH1EIR BELOVED FLOCKS, UPON· THE PElAL
ENACTMENT WITH WHICH THE CATHOLICS OF
ENGLAND AND IRELAND ARE THREATENED.

" Dearly beloved Bretliren-Tlie approach af a
season of trial and tribulation naturally calis forth the
adnonitions o a voice that lias never been absent
from you in the hour of suffering and sorrow. Though
you are faniliar vitlh its accents, and confiding in its
assurances, we feel that it wiil dencîîd no ordinary
exercise a the docility and obedience whichlI you ave
ahvays rendered to its instructions, to receive, in the
spirit of patience and conformtity to the Divine will,
the last and bitter ingredient w'ihich is noiw about to
be poured into the cup of your afflictions. It is un-
necessary to state that wie aide to the pencl enact-
nient against the Catholies of the tlirecekingdoms that
occupies at prescit the attention of the Legislature.
And yet, in reference to the persecution o ihieh this
measure is t be the instrument, as iell as t tme
oliter suflerings destined for the Clurchl, minay we not
address you in the language of the Prince of the
Apostles ta the carly Christians-' Dearly beloved,
thinlk not strangle the burning lheat that is te try you,
as if sonie nei. thing lappened to you; but if you
partakeO f the rsuffeI-ing iOf Christ, rejaice that wh ii
lis glory shall be revcaled you iay also be oglad
vitt exceeding- joy.'-1. Pet. iv. Thesuffering-sthus
inlicted lie tells you are necessary, in order tlt ' cthe
trial of your faiti (nuc imore precious than gold
ivhicl is tried by the fire) may e fourni unto praise,
and glory, and honor, a ilite ppearing ofess Christ.'
-1 Pet., i. 7. Noru is the exhortation of St. Paul
on this subjcet, recaliing', as it does, the toucihing re-
uiniscences of the past, less appropriate and appli-
cable to yon in the presunt emergeney:-' Cal te

nild the former days, wh'erîein, being iliniiated, you
endured a great figit eo' adflictions. DO not, there-
fore, lose your cenitce, which hah agreatrewonard.
Fori patience is necessary for you, that doing the vili
of God you inay receive te prmnise-Heb., x.
32,36.

S We decmn it better, dearly beloved bretiren,thus
carly to prepare yoI for tle imagnitude of the trial
iwuit iwhichl our tel>' Clunreh is moenaced both lin Eng-
ln and dIreland, lIan t seel to conceai and palliate
its real character. The object and tendcecy of the
neasurte lafre Parliamnent at present ill blie put. in
its true lighit by an eninent lawvyer, whno we rhave
consulted on this natter, and wolise legal opinion ire
publishu as an appendix te this address. Foruns,sufico
it to say, t ilnthe mineasutre ire are treating of tends to
anoy', disorganize, and crash tle Catholic Hlierar-
chy; to annul its nets of jurisdictian; to fetter and
impede, as muet as possible, the exercise of thaat min-
istry by w-hich the trutis of Revelation are proclaim-
ed, and the mysteries and Sacraments of religion ici-
parteid ; and gn-eously t injure, if not to destroy,
tbose noble charitable institutions iwhiieli are the glory
and the blessing of the l a, and whici are mnaintain-
Cd, as tley have been establisied, by the frceloer-
îngs cf the Faithful. Tle bliglhting eifects of this
Peuual Laiw, if adopted, vill bc- ,felt h'ly the orpan that
is now shieltered in the boson of Catlholic benevo-
lence, and by the destitute sufferer on his death-bed,
ihose pangs are se oten soothied by the devoted
Daugiter of Charity, wh'ilst thcy are consoled by the
Ciîtiain :miistry liat hias called those institutions
lato existence-by the poe-r of thatl kindling and
ereative Word which it has been crnuissioned te
preaclh.

"Nor are the g-ounds on viich this ineasure lias
been proposed mare in accordance îith truth than its
objects are vith justice and lunianity. We need
scurcely remind ynoudearly belored brethren, that
iwimat tas given rise to the proposed enactmcentagainst
ns Lu the re-establishinent of the Catholic 1-ierarchy
in England. Our beloved Father the Popie, desirous
1o promote the spiritual velfa-re of his Cathoia chil-
drn in thlati kingdlom-to enable them te make g-reat-
er progress in every virtune, and to afford more abun-
dant olportunities of providing for the eternal salva-
tion of teir sous, determnined to give them a number
of pastors more proportionate ta tliir wants, and
therefore appointed an Archbishop and severai Bisi-
ops, itl ordinary jurisdiction. As supreme pastor1
of the flock appointed by Jesus Christ, in the persan
of St. Peter, to feed bis lamibs and sheep, both pas-
tors and people, lie lad a fully recognized divine rigit
to do so-a riglt essential to his office-a riglt with-
out iwticI lie could not maainlain his authority over
tlie universal churci of Christ. We nc d neot tel
you, dearly beloved breliren, that Roman Pontill,
fromin the earlicst ages, and in the times of the imost
cruel persecutions, exercised fuis authority o its fuîl-
est extent, and fthat ail the Churches of these king-i
doms oie their establishment ta lis nets. The epis-
copal sees of Ireland can trace back their origin ta
St. Paltrick, who wras sent le titis country' b>' the hli>
Poniff St. Colostine, and t is eur glor>' te o chi aleo
state tat fthe eamn cf lte apestolie sucecession lias
not becn brokcea since thmat lime le aur portion ai lte
Cathiolic Churchl. fTe prineiplc ehunchies ai Ecg-.
iand wrn founded b>' St. Auîgustine, and lis compa-
nions, sont by' .St. Gregory lime Great te bing te
tidings af salvation la a nation that iras hten sitting lin
darkness and laic hesades ai death. It iras la vin-
Ina af huis Pr'inacy over ali thc chtumcheos, fthat lIme
Pape exercised titis right, anti cf limat suîpremacy>
whui matIe anc cf lte cmost ancient Fafhers, St.
brenaius, assort-'thatc evermy churche, andI allthue failli-.
fuI, should haluce recomurse loe liomanan Chunrch, on
accouai cf lier grenter prineipalifty; and inîduceed St.
Cyprian le considen 'lie Chacir of Peter asthe prin-
cipal Churcht, fromt whichitthe unit>' cf flic priesthood
lias.cae>, andI to wichal perfudy.ecannai bave access.'

-Year 9 .d1Pctri cathedram, atque acl ecclesia9fl
p*nca>aler, ar .geamr peifydis non possit habere
accessum.'

" But hilvst exercising a purely spiritual auîthority
for spiritual purpôses-for the promotion of God's
kingdom on earth-for the more ready administration
of the sacraments-for the salvation of souls, iwe can
assure you, dearly beloved bretliren, that the Pontiff
made no aggression on any one's authority; that he
didnot interfere, directly or indirectly, with the ad-
ministration of the temporal affairs of this kingdom;n
that he did net in ther emotest manner, insult the
crown or dimîinislh its prileges; and, iwe may add,
that lie did net, in the slightest degree, intrench on
the authority, lie revenues, or the territorial posses-
sions of other religious institutions. If an ontery lias
been raised against his Holiness, it is net on account
of any usurpation or aggression on bis part ; it must
have arisen frem a misapprehension of the nature of
lus acts, or it must be allowed that il is directed to
impedle the exercise of that divine and indefeasible
jurisdiction, wliich ail Catbolics are bound to ac-
knewledge in the successor of St. Peter, and the acts
af which they nust admit unless they vish te incur
the guilt of schism.

" As one of the effects of the penal mensure non'
pending over us, would be te separate the faithf'uIl
froni the Supreme Head of their Churcli, so aise
another consequence would bo te sever the priesthood
from the people. Do net ao yourselves te be per-
suaded tlat this would not bu a serious injury ta reh-
grie". Would net the ilock bu necessarily scattered,
if lic pasters Ivoe smitton ? If the branches ef the
vine wer tor ifron the parent truic, would they net
necessarily wsither! If separated frein ils bHead,
would net the mystical body imnnediately languiislh and
decay ?-Tilere m hay b other relig ious estabiistmnents
which require no such unity betwecn ith pastors and
their flock-whic. stript of a sacrifiee nnd almost of
sacraments, and giving an unbounled lberty te the
interpretation of doctrine, deiand litle more tlian the
nominal exercise of the Ministerial functions; but in
the Catholie Church the action of the priesthood is
the vivifVing principle tIat gives life and energy to
the entire body-that follois te faitlful fron the
cradle te the grave-from the sacrament that gives
admission te the churclh ta that ihich sooties and
fortifies against the pangs and terrors of deatli-tiat
ivatches witli assiduous care over the sacred deposit
of faith, and preserves it frein the contagion of error.
Te destroy that principle, therefore, or iipede its
action, is te inflict a fatal or a dangerous wround an
the body itself.

" laving briefy pointed out te you the real nature
of tis penal enactmuent with whichli we arc noenaccd,
and the substantial iniries which it embodies,we im-
plore of yen de rly beloved brethren, ta adopt the
best and surest neans of defcating it-namely, the
fuilliment of all 'your duties, loyalty te the crown,
obedience to the constituted authorities, moderation,
patience, and above ail, a fervent recourse by prayer
ta the Tlmrone of the Most High, wlo bends fic
hearts of princes, and lias in Iis hands the destnies
of nations. Implore of Him te preserve is Churchi,
ta guard His chaste spouse, and te put te nought the
designs ofi thse ih rould enslave lier. Let us cry
ont in the fullness of our affliction, 'Turn,O God off
Hosts, look down fron Heaven. and sec and visit this
vimeyard' (Ps. 79). Do nat allow 'the boar out of
the wood ta lay it vaste.nor the miild beast to devour
Wt (Ps. 79). Inspire those that vould excite the
spirit of bigotry and intolerance against us withl bet-
ter c nounsels, and( to net permit thtein te incur your
indignation. 'Give us leip froin trouble, for vain is
the salva ofn ai man' (Ps. 59).

" But wlilst iwe exhîort you ta have recourse toa
Hleaven in your amllictions, ire are net to bc understood
as if we condeinned the peaceful exertion of those
legal and constitutional riglits for the redress of poli-
tienl wrongs and imjuries, iwlich are the birti-riglt o
avery British subject. It is net however necessary
te make any suggestion on tlis matter te you, as we
perceive that yon ihave irenady commenced te petition
Parliament, and te take otlier lgal steps toresist the
encroachiment on the liberties of tle Churchi w-ith
ivhich we are thrcatencd. Instructed by you, tthose
wlho represont you in Paliarnent iwili net only assert
the independence and freedom of your religion, both
i England and Ireland (for the interests ofi tle Cath-
olie body are the saine in bath countries), but they
wdl insist that Catholics shal' bu put and maintained,
on a footing of perfect equality, with aill the olier
subjects of the Croiwn, and that every reinnant o
persecution shall bu obliterated. \We asc for nothing
but what is conceded to others, and ire cannot te
content with less than the fuil and frec right to prac-
tice our religion im conformity mth its doctrine and
disciplne. Nor caa we doubt, tiat whtilst defendinr
your riglts as Catholies you viii be pronoting the
interests of the empire at large ; for it cannot bc ini
accordance wvith justice or humanity te deprive se
many> nllions of faithîful subjects, guilty ai ne offenae,
af thecir Iaw-fui righits; non can it contribute le thec
stability andi weclfare cf thme ceuntr>', te excite discerd
andi bad feeling among those whose imterests should
be commen ; nor can it cever tend te encourago me-
rality', ta enact iaw-s wichel it niust te the conscienti-
eus duty' cf millions te cvado.

"But whtilst exerting youîrselv'es ta impede an un-
just mensure, relloct tat the mac w-ho outragestheic
peace af society, anti vielates lihe lawr,not anly' offends
ageainst ltaenierai .codei but griceusly injures the
cause1hiai lhe supports, and- strengtens the bhauds cf
lhis enemies. Basut upoan te eternai principles cf
truth anîd.oquily, theo cause withi wichel yen arc iden-
tified cancot f'ail le succeed, whetn advocnted t>'
means whîich are consonantto ils justilce andI holiness.,
andI sucht, dearly belaod brethîrenu. are the only' means
w-hich ire fuel eonvinced yomu are dlisposed teemuploy'.

" Whatever temperary' tribulatian the Chuurch imay

tave to endure-vhatever combats to sustain-her
ultimate success and triumph are placed beyond the
possibility of doubt. We can appeal to the experi-
ence of eigteen conturies.-Thle powers of earth,
lthe wisdom of Greece and Rome, error, heresy,
sclîiSm, infidelity, have been sucessiully leagued

i agaimst lier-like her Divine Master, she lias been
1 placed as.csia n to becontradicted; ;but whilst aIl

human institutions lave fallen away round lier and dis-
appeared, she tas ahvays conticued lier beneficent
career, ever triumphiant over the assaults of her ene-
mias,ever fresh in the vigor of youth, ever unchangedl.

aHoi vmiidly liasfthe royal prophet predicted lier destiny
a lier great type of the lider covenant. 'Often have
they fuht against ne froin ty youth, let Israel now
say. Ofrtenl have they fouglt against me from my
yout, but they could not prevail over ne.'-(Ps.
128). And every day bears testimony to the truth
of the f-e-touched lips thatsaid of lier-' No veapon
ithat is forged against her shall prosper, and every
toigue that resistetI thece injudgment thou shalt con-
denmn. The children of thent that aRlict thee shall
come bowing downi touthee, and ail tiat slandered
tîce shiall worship the steps of thy fet, and call thce
the city of the Lord, the Sion of the Holy One of
israel.'-Is. lx., 14.

"Fortilied by these glorious predictions, and still
amore by the monst consoling promises of Our Divine

Redeener, ' that fthe gates oi hall shall never prevail
against Iis elurhi, and tliat 'He ill be w ifth lier
aill days, even to the consunmmation of the wol e

,exhuiort you whilithe apostle, dearly beloved, tonbear
your trials iilf patience and resignation, and not ta
lose your confiience, whicht ath a great rewnard.'
'Wherefore lift up the ieads whlîiclh lang down and

hlie feeble Inees, and make straiglt steps with your
ofeet, that no one lhalgingn ay go out of the way, but

rather be healed. Falloir pce iith ail men, and
leliness, without wlich no man shall see God.' But
niay (hie God of Peace, wluo brouglht again from the
idend lie great Pastor of iite slmeep, our Lord Jesus
Christ, mu the blood of the everlasting testament, fit
youn ail goodness, lhat you iay do Ils Vill, doing
it you tliat hiiclus wurell pleasing in His siglht, hlrough
Jesus Christ, to whom b glory foer ir and ever
Anen.-Ieb. x. xii. xiii.

"t Paul Culien ; † D. Muirray ; t Michael Slat-
tar ; Joht, Atrcbishop o Tuan ; '† P. I'Getti-
g an; - Cornehius Egan ; - Jolin Ryan; † Patrick
M'Nicliolas; † Edward French; t James Bro-ne
t William O ig-gms; John Cantrell; t G. S.
Browne ; t Cornehius Denrvi ; Michael Blake ;
t Niciolas Foran ; † Francis Haly ; t Thomas
Fueny; tCharlesi MacNlly ; † L-Lawrence O'Don-
nei;.†-E. MTcal; †' m.Delany ;†John Dlrry ; † J.
3bnupliy; tFrancisKelly; tiMilesius 1urphy ; tW.
Keane ; D. Vaughan, Viecar Cpitular of Killaloce.

TO THE RIGHT ION. LORD JOIN RUSSELL.
St. Jar'lath's, Tuami, Fab. 20, 1851.

"If it be just in the siglht of God o hîear you railier
than God, jndge ye."-Acts of the Apostes.

rJ>' Lou't,-Since lime dais iin wiviillioso imo-
rable words iverencut-et- > yn Peter antIsolnm
vindication of hlcir Apostolical poiwer against its
imiigiteous proltibition, it has been often th edu> of
ilhiir successors in the ChlurchlmtoaCii lremîonstrate a-aiust
a simailar despotisi in tle use of ite same Apostelical
languuage. Flo early iere lme founiers of the
Catiolie Churnchlu doomledaIo fuel Ithe jelous of time
poers of this rauld, prohibiting (lemifrom lnteaeling
in any other namne or tit ? " Let us thireaten thei
iras the resolve, tliat itey spa no more ini tilie naime
of any man, and calhing lithem tliey ciargd tim not
to speak at ail, no Itach in the ntaie of Jesus."
There are, tIten, edicts often issued, and laws framed
fortidding he assertion of the sacred riglits of the
Catolic religian, as tleie were then, to arrest its in-
fai promulgation, and I necd not lay don- wliatino
of conmdiuct the holy exampl c of the Apostles point ont
in such circumstances to their successors.

From the very nature of your responsible position
you arc jnlots of the duc observance of the laws.
Yo must feel anxious that a becoming respect suhluu
te ahvanys paid to autihority. So are e. Yoitshoulil

-men feel an equai solicitude tliat fles laws should be
in perfoot consonance iith rcason, witliliberty, with
conscience ; and luat the aithority to which ylm aro
ansious to secure respect should not trench tpon the
tigimen autiority of God, iwich the .Apostles deelared
thcey were not fcre to disobey. Only snap one link of
thatI mysterious chain thit connects Our obedience
with tlim hronce of 1-eaven, yout break le frmest.
bonds of society asunder. And if your ilas teach a
violation of'lthe lan-s of God, you are thlereby laying
the foundation of a disreg-ard for all subordinata,
authorify. Youi may occe more bring the rack and
guibbet, the sword and the lIdîngeon, to your aid mn
enforcing the penal enactînents, by wnhici freedom
muay bOutrage(l , conscience violated, sacred riglhts
trampied on, and the persons against wihom such
iwiocoed ordinanes are framed, expoesed te a repetition
of the entelest tom-lui-es thama bea> houndme in lthe ro-
cords et your aira sanguincry legislan. Watill
te lthe issue af this cendiet liet w-hich you are rushinig
iwih suoh headleng precipitance but anothter glornous
monumnet camong the nmany' yut necorded ai lthe utter
poweortossaess cf îhe wr-d ta subdue lthe Cathlie-
Church, ns well as ef thec fr'usltrae attompts ai Eng-
tant! te annihtilate flic Catholic Hliorarchîy

I tas-e juisi rend lima draft ai your MVinistenial ediet
far the destruction of lime Episcopnacy la Ireland, and'
fer the ceonßseatian ai Catholic clarities, and b mtust
canfess, wrere it not ltai there ls nothming nw ndero
lime sua, cnd ltai la the wo-rut eanactments cf ttc pre--
sent limes I tut fancy h siamilar atroccities ai past
agos passing in noevlow, I shoulid fuel sur nise and
itorror at lthe iie range cf phtysiacal ndmoî'al exter--
minatian wihi t ILembraces. Noir, my> Jord, yo
appear- int your genuine colors--time truc anîd legiti


